
CHAIS WITH Y OIM
'WAltlth Yr. K mire Moment*.

.v/tdamo do GoiiRh, ia > w 
41 Time," tells us that the 
Chancellor D'Agaeeeoau, 
that Ins wife always delayed 
twelve minutes before she eamc 
to dinner, and reluctant !<> 1 
eiurh time daily, began the <•< 
ti >» of a work vvliicu ho pro* 
only while thus kept waiting, 
end of fifteen years, a book in 
quarto volumes was completed, 

through three editions, ai 
held in high repute. Madame c 
lis profited by this example, 
to wait at the dinner hour in the 
Jfoyal for Madame de Chartro 
was always fifteen or twenty i 
late, she utilized the time by < 
a selection of poems from c 
author-. It is told of a German
that he could repeal the entire ' 
of Homer with scarcely an error 

think you, uid he sjmany years, 
depositing the immortal epic 
brain'/ Sears he had not to ~| 
months, or weeks, or even on ii 
lor he was a physician in the fi 
of practice; but he contrived v 
in iiis memory the twenty-four l 
the olil bard of “ Scio's rocky iv 
the brief, disconnected stmte 
time while hurrying from one 
to another. Dr. Mason Uued, 
bra ted Knglish physician, perfi 
similiar lent, ha .ug contrive d t 
late the whole of Lucietius du 
long waiks in Louden tu vit 
patients Succc>«.

I In- XX »> to Him •<•*.

‘1 Kducation," wrote John 
« the *• self-made merchant *' in 
11. Loriinvr's book) t<> his son 

Harvard, “is about t 
isc in th.ithing lying around lo< 

and it's about the only thing 
can have as much of as lie's xvi 
haul away." 
a Self-Made Merchant t• * lli> 
which c« nt.tin much good senst 
sehject of success, and will a) 
well as shake up eveiy young i 
reads them, the old man ei 

Does education pay? 
feed in pork trimmings at live 
pound at the hopper and draw < 
cunning, little ‘ country ' sat. 
twenty cents a pound at the otl 
Does it pay to take a steer th; 
running loose on the rangeait 
en cactus anil petrified wood 
just a hunch of barb-wire ai 
leather, and feed him till he 
solid hunk of porter-house st 
eleo oil ? You bet it pays, 
that trains a boy to get the an 
lore the other fellow gets 
biting the pencil, pays.

Nothing will ever le sai l in 
unm to discouiage young n 
going out and getting all the < 
they can earn or fairly ask tuei 
to give them. To quote Mr. 1 
honk again. “College doesn 
fools; it develops them. It 
make bright men; it d< veloj 
A fool will turn out a fu 1, w 
goes to college or not, tho 
probably 
tool." 1

In the same “ L<

Does i

J

turn out a different 
There is a good deal 

wli c i a man can acqiiii
time, but which he probably i 
acquire unless it comes to hi 
regular course of schorl and 
Our friends who writes a lx 
book’s and great for what he 
I: ' Mic’s KvadingA’irvle puli 

week alist < \ au the vs tl 
I lowought to know, 

authors wc e known 1»th

II of
■d. e in all d

it in

s \r

it
that

dunce is by

lie most tail oils
History was Sir Walter s<-ot; 
height of his success kc wen 
into tiio schoolroom where h< 

wh< n ahoy. H< 
teacher to show him the dm 
xv-Tthy was produced, ami • 
handed him a half-sovereign 

“ There — takeremark ;
keeping my seat warm." 
Dalzell. Scott's teacher, h

I 're

“ Dunce ho is, and
will remain."

' Mil’s great fellow - cm 
Robert Hums, got on ill 
Oliver Goldsmith was the dc 
t( achevs and family till 
hood ; Dean Swift, author 
liv<T,“ was plucked at Dnbl 
sity ; Richard Brinsley Sh 
dramatist, was set down at : 
incorrigible dunce."

Think of the soldiers! Na 
“ a dull scholar ;" Welling; 
said ho was only “ food tor 
Lord Clive, who conquered 
empire for the British cr 
dunce, and l lyases S. 1 
potted by his mother unde 
tionate title of “ Hseless 

•) ustus von Liebig’s schooli 
him “ Booby ” Liebig, and o 
he said he was going to h< 
they howled with laughter.

well
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THF. GOOD 8EE1>.

BY THE HKV JOHN H TABU

Tbo Magi cam» to It n hlvhem.
I hr house of Hrenri, and fcllnwi 
A* 1 hoy tho 8:nr I loo am led 
To Chris’, lhe living Houhc of Bread,
A pilgrim from th*- hour of bitih,
The nigh* cold bosom of the ear h 

iravt reed, Id -.venwaid jju noying , 
hidden pioph* < y of 8vmg 

My only guide, a nf ed blAde 
My only weapon- nil l ue bhadi-.
Too IttvHi io wilhal-rid mo 1 .y 
1), ath mu Mon at the door of day.

ml y W

ng lb

:
&

ol/ght-! O heav*
My cup nearer.-. I
i itO pi tigi- tti.il «.-• ; .. ....
Of Ltf, ihn iniugliog tiiH*. wi hiulm 
A mp I ko lii'pii ui-iui. - «’»*’'•
'l’ii mingl wfih the lifv! i.f !

“th*
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RE-VISITING IRELAND - «PRIS
SIONS PRODUCED THEREBY. <MxU&(.LONDON)

Awarded Gold Medal at Pan-American 
Exposition, Buffalo, N. Y.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST OF BEVERAGES

6
FIVE-MINUTES SERMON.

™”Sc ™Sc™ r sreu-sa.nr"
except liy pure accident. XXo might 
aa well take away tbe good name of 
President Cleveland because this intul- 
erable blackguard lias slaudered him. as 

The Rev. John T. Christian may say ^ bt,lu,ve aliythlng that ho says against 
that hoi» not responsible if another liap- t|)e )e8Uiu or against anybody else, 
list minister uses languaga implying As U) tho particular tacts in this 
that all citizens are bound to acknowl- c , d(| ||()t know t|,. m, but the pie- 
edgo the validity, net merely legal, but g tio„ always |,, that Lansing is 
wral and religious, of all marriages | (alsifv,ng by the wholesale, 
whatever, ii saueuuuod “> '“c _Yta , Page .tl, as a pr-ui of the imliiary.ur-
Vory well, fet him proclaim his d ssent nization ,,f the .Jesuits, wo are told
from the Civsaristie opinion of his Bap- thattheir hpaa fa called (lateral. 
list colleague, and no shall have the Xow ,)rati fa „„t called General, 
benefit of it. Otherwise these average „oi8 ca„,,d Su^rior General,and Gen- 

sialiatsouglit all to be held re- ofal ,g mereiy a convenient abridgment 
one ..nether's principles, o( lds proper tiile. It has no military ret
ail in the same boat. 1 ereneo whatever, but simply indicates 

known one of thorn to ex- three degress of authority, local
press dissent from any contumelious riop> provincial superior and general
position taken by another, except, gu ior. It ia at loxst three bun- 
Bleed, by going beyond it. dred yeara older than the Jesuits,

1 have already remarked that I rotes- and .g t,,rrow,G from tile absolutely
eor K. II. Foster's work, Bltbeugh in it , llu„.miiitary oid-rs el the F ranci «cane, 
sell not without value, and, except the I jlominicans, Carmelites and Augustin- 
third chapter ot tho tirst part, tolerably , j go far aa SUcli a aoll-sngge.ting
accurate and fair so far as I have vet j ,.gn said to have been berroved at
road it has been raised into a much j ^ Moreover, it appears to have been more grievous po
ereater than its intrinsic importance by I jn mona8lic a»e some three hundred and had got over their souls,
the fact that the l-resbyter,an Church fi,t vearabcl<>rainto military uee. Be- , The Jews, then tins chosen and 
now publishes it. In like manner this _id's;a |iltle reflection will show,hat its : lavorcd people ul Gi d, plainly ha 1 
hook of Christian, though utterly unlike moauing is wholly diOerent from | m,.ana ol the forgiveness of their si s
Foster's, being malignant, mendacious, mODMtlc significance. and of tho eternal salvation n‘
and voluntarily ignorant to tho list de- k i# tpUl, thlt a very strenuous and Saviour came to tho eaith. Aiu.r in
rro- has been raised into an omin- far.reaehing oliedience is exacted of the |iad made Himself mauifest. <>t course
eus ’importance and Influence by the Jcguit| alth(,Ugh Bernard Uuhr easily lh„ faith which before au'Ilced thcm
fact that the vast Southern Baptist body gh(>wg that it stops a gol d deal short of «muld not answer ; for it would no
bas adnpto.1 it for its own. , that required of soldier», who, unlike a ,ollg0r be faith in God, but Just tiuj

Somewhat curiously, even Linsing s Jeguit are never allowed to plead con- contrary, to keep on expecting Him to 
hook, although not set forth by any gciellCH. n is also, no doubt, true that luml a promise which He had evidently "otfaer and faUler and the rest
Church,has In a manner become indirect thia gevere obedience was largely sug- aeeomph>hed. But beiore our Lo it derived its charm aud
ly an ecclesiastical publication, through gestod by Loy„,a's military trammg. appearance the expectation was enough 7a ”.Tnation? Look at in all its
having been adopted by Christian a yet the organization uf the Society has many of them saved tboir 8 - . re visit to Ireland alter a
•no of his source». Christian pro- the slightest resemblance to that mt.alia of it. and. many more might have ‘tien ia an important
..unee, Lansing" a reliableau hority. uf an army. dune so if they had chosen. LTaDtcr in o?e's life, as it begets
and repeatedly repr-Kluces his out- cnrionsly enough, Lansing leave» out | The Jews, however, were only aver? chapter l never be felt in the
Mtous blunders and falsehood», ea the olle actually military feature in the .mall part it the people olthe'aorld ®”°dU°°athebat„nger. It is an histori- 
suOlokntly guaranteed by his authir Je8uit blKiy tbat fa, its name. This i Uutsldo of their little country • true hearted Irishman,
•hip. T • , in the original Spanish is Compama, of were untold millions who ia<* above all other nationaiitien, is the

I have not given over Lansing yet, which Society is a rude translation. ll0ard 0| the ajoeial promise» m. attached to his native laud,

ssiS'zKri.r s» &s?rs gyravs s$ «.’Mes»' csss
-jürw’sartsr- sz5>ïïï£S» ».s
■SIS». K S5Sw"S Mr. LaiMiug ~ ™ ~TJT ~ MW-oÿ s

....t'.r-j t.?'?."” taK 88*• “• 1,113tss,*sa. îA.'as.» ■ mu » «fj «yfs tsutK&’xfts.’iUtai ■ àu
ee,,t’ V with horror, over hfa „nowa that in Jesuit and in Central Africa, for instance, alone beyond » ” "ehre”st of the (Pr„m Fair I lea,l in Antrim to Mizzen | hallowed land of ' saints ^d 8ChoW rs

18 general Catholic teaching, almost ai there fa an immense population who»e men «he«»» m th® ’ £ is r,ead in Uork, and as he piece, ds on us that has given to th ,n ted Sta^o

hK- tasrxgrx nresratsr$59 rt&rx ass*tssr^sMi;-"sr,:“rArs: i■ *-sjj-
S55.trSsS'JSin ««..■ r5s ...f:“i; -•,»*.-»». «-*{around them. No one dared to venture largely to the, Monflceahe ^ ancient rcc0,da many stirring m- one of its aspiration» in the future, will
inside their limits: it is not probable for his faith and nat . ' Lkfen's uf the past, but being ill the 1 conclude that Ireland has ailMuicd
that even any ot tho Apostles of Christ The Irishman who gees back to Erm •■ - , tal..(amed Giant's socially and materially within the past
rcm-tratid into the',; fastnesses to after an extended residence ,n the rtrncture ol his- | .went, years. Tho Bishop» and priests,
preach the G- spcl ; to tell them of the United States or in Canada beholds a Ca^ he js |nl|,atient t0 investi- | no doubt, regret the exodus ol the
way open for the forgiveness of sin. j vast transformation in the K'-Çe • .rate its marvellous formation, which is I flower of the population, but they know
But they are all under the ban of , aspect and situation of / J m.rolv the product of nature's own ! that a greater Ireland is growing up in
original sill, like the rest of us; uml : within the past three or four decades. - although scientists and America, and that the new and power-
dëuse as their darkness is, they still lle atea the population decreased abeut hato ft ||aye ?|e(,n con(olinded by lui element across the Atlantic is not
have enough of the light of conscience one-half of what it was in the year 1841. architeetuial intricacies of the , indifferent to the needs of their own
to keep them above the level of the when It stood at about nine millions o » stniefuir, ami the most learned]^native land, and that in the day ul
beasts • to show them at least in many 6oufa, and when he reflectsthem could not make out how unaided reckoning with the foreign ruler and 
things what is right and what is wrong ; 0f this unnatural condition of affair- ature cou|d plan and devise an erec- oppressor Ireland s Celtic children will 

gl, knowledge of God to make them grieves his heart to know that landlord ^ gnch aJrpaaaing {orm and beauty lie prepared to assist the struggling 
tilings please, while exactions and tyranny is and has beei . e prop0rtions. motherland to gain her legitimate rights

the chief operating factor in the scat- - l men of great scientific attain- and freedom,
even tering of the Irish race to the various l-radde 'nen gr blcm o£ —

lands of their dispersion. Some deep Tf?. otaats's CauLway " again and 
Catholic thinkers hold that the enforced and have retinal from its solution
dispersion of the virtuous Irish pea - h £ baffled ; and si it always | tilings too fully to the general company
ants has b?en decreed by 1 r0'":'' • wben tj„ite beings attempt to grapple I „| a " public conveyance," but to adopt
in the interests oi the propagatio thii cs that come from the hands i the time-honored advice of thevondiict-
the true faith, and the same m'g „reat Infinite Architect. ] „r, and “ behave as such." Not long
said, in a degree at least, o i s The ^traveller intent on "doing" | ago, someone was heard in a bus to say
and faithful Germans who have o fhe who1o 0f Ireland before he returns loudly. “ No, they did not like Ireland :
powerfully helped in building U| America passes on rejoicing from | too damp ; too cold, and too many l.o-
olicism in America during the past fifty pla(.,0 place mid, of course, he has I man Catholics.” A lady opposite

writ in red letters in his note book struck in vitli the suggestion that they
“ Special visit to Killarney," asnopre- might be happier ill a place v here it
tentions tourist visiting Irelind could Was "not damp, not cold and no Roman
come back to America and hold up his Catholics." Then the lady got out. 
head in society unless he were able to London Spectator, 
give a minute" and detailed account ol 
the famous " Lakes of Killarney, a 
favored earthly paradise where nature

to have exhausted her scenic tho p„rto Ricans,
in beautifying a terrestrial McCune Lindsay, VI,. U„ United Slates

spot where man always visits With de- (,ommlsai„uvr „[ F.dlication in I’orto
light and leaves with reluctance and R. writes in tlie Sunday School
regret. To attempt to set before the
readers of the Rosary Magazine a “ There is a universal admiration for 
minute description of the surpassing cbbdrell ull part of ail classes, and 
beauties of the wondrous Lakes of lvi.- an outvard manifestation of affection on 
1 arney would bo at. least to me a futile th@ . ()f adalt3 [ora child everywhere, 
task. To do the subject justice it would 1 f hildrcn fur each other as well,

whose inmost heart and 
enamoured of the spots of

Fourth Sunday of Advent.

EXPECTATION OF THE MEH8IAH»
Almighty God at various times, ir.y 

brethren, lias repeated and confirmed 
His promise of a Redeemer Who should 
come lo save us from sin and its con
sequences. Many of these renewals are 
recorded in Holy Scripture, and as the 
time of our laird's coming drew near 
they became more frequent and

His chosen people, the Jews, 
tho earth, in 

which 
who liad

llOSARYIS TI1E
magazine.

WIIJ.1AM KIAIMW.

n a reoTESTAST TBKOLOOIAN. The genuine Celtic Irishman who 
re-visits his native laud altcraii absence 
ot twenty-live or thirty years experi
ences strange feelings when ins foot 
again touche» the sacred soil where- 

lio was born. Ills feelings under- 
go a variety of emotions, some touch- 

and pathetic, some sad and sorrow- 
lt usant and animating, 

kind oi

CCXIX.

vicar.
wore, wheu He came on

iun of thuso prophecies
mg
ful and some p 
but whatever may be tno 
sensations tho one uppermost in 
mind is that of thankfulness that l rovi- 
denue has spared bis life in the long 

ul his exile and that ho can gaze 
once more upon the familiar spot whore 
he drew his first breath. Sorrowful 
thoughts, however, login to steal upon 
him as ho approaches the old home of 
hU boyhood days and perchance finds it 
a wreck and ruin or may be in posses non 

His regrets are deep- 
to tho churchyard

possesBiu
had been made by holy men 
received them from God ; and they nut 
only know well tbat ti e Redeemer wax 

but they know very nearly the 
which lie would come; for thin 

had been quite clearly predicted, 
Daniel.

I his

Manhood strugglecoming, 
time ateontrover 

ponsihle for 
for they are 
have never

By the aid of Life Insurance the 
snuggle of life is greatly lessened, for 
by comparatively small annual vaX- 
nients a man can make his family 
Certain of a much larger amount 
in the future.

Up A Seven 1’er Cent. Guaranteed In- 
come

too
especially by the prophet 
There was, then, no difficulty in their 
making an act of failli iu this promise 
uf redemption; though many ot them, 
whose hearts were more sot on prosper 
ity in tills world than salvation in the 
next, considered the promised Redeemer 
more as one who was to free them from 
the foreign yoke under which their 
nation was groaning, than Irom the far 

which the devil

S’

I cf a stranger, 
ened as lie goes 
to kneel beside tbe tombs of lus parents 
and kinsfolk to offer a prayer fur their 
eternal repose, for here he is reminded 
of the shortness of life and lolly of 
worldly vanities and ho realizes that 
the dearest ties aro broken ill Ibe grave 
and there also all earthly ambitions

null Bond Policy in theet ad; North American Lifem would, at tho end of either 1./ or LU 
years, provide a young man with nu an
nual income for life of 7 per cent, on 
tho face value of the bund.

And whenever his death occurred, 
the full amount of tho bond would bo 
payable to his beneficiary.

This form of policy, 
tecting the family, makes a wise pro
vision for old age.

Full particulars and rate, at your 
age, upon request.

Home Office. Toronto. Canada

ela

md.
if he pursues hie search for old 

schoolmates docs his heart not sad
den when ho finds how many ol 
them are missing, and how death 

thinned their ranks in the elapsed 
years Ï Tbe old homestead, if yet 
in existence, bears hardly any

its former siII.because it is be-

as well as pro-
lias

resum-
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NORTH AMERICAN LIFE
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L. GOLDMAN, Manaking Director.

Bdcieiiry.

curn

hsir to stand up 
atrocious fabrications, 
always cheerfully ready to blackguard 
alike a Pope, a President, or a working 

who dares to head a strike. I le is 
Presbyterian pastor in Rennsyl- 

Tania, and lias fallen under tho spell of 
“ Christian capitalists " 
that can not fail to satisfy President 
Baer himself, whom Mr. Dooley dosig- 
aates as a partner with the Lord, but 
■crimps a little uncertain in dividing 
tho profits. U no, wo can not giveover 
.nr friend Lansing for a good while

■an 
»ow a Rope Benedict XIV. says, 

doctrinal decisions, though 
respected, are not infallible unless he 
is clearly defining ex cathedra, which is 
only an occasional exercise of his teach
ing authority.

We will go on next week.
Charles C. Star buck.

to a degree

?» Andover, Mass.
jet.

Just now,'however, wo aro only 
•Brood with Lansing so far as lie is con- 
eeroed with Christian. By gunging the 
ignorance of the form- r, we guage the 
ignorance of tho latter, and in him the 
•riininal ignorance of tho whole South
ern

Tbe Parish Pope.
Tho rector of Trinity parish, New 

York, comes nearer being a Pope than 
any other clorgyman in America. He 
has more wealth than all tho Friars ill 
tho Philippin! 
thirty ministers 
pays his clerical help from four, six, 
eight to ton thousand a year, with resi
dence. “ The power of the rector of 
Trinity parish," says one who knows, 
" is enormous, lie nominates his own 
assistants, and controls outside posi
tions till! Bishop of tliu diocese having 

If ho calls an

I

Homo twenty-five or 
in his employ. HoBaptist body. . .

We will therefore run over Lansing s 
catalogue his blundors^ know that some 

others offend Him. •
Now, is there any way in which 

one among such a people call he saved, 
Deforo the promise of God and its ful
filment have been distinctly announced 
to him ? Can any one of these or ot 
others like them have been or now be 
brought to heaven, without having the 
faith declared to him, without hearing 

We must postpone the 
to this question.

Nook now, to .
■«tiling olso, remembering that, in 
Blanco, through Christian, they ato 
■Cflcially accepted and approved from 
Ohio to tho Rio Grande.

I shall not include in this catalogue 
blunders, as nearly

Guess tbe Place.
Sometimes it is not veil to discass

anything but pure 
detached from mendacious slander as 

For instance, when Lansing

not a syllable to say. 
assistant from Ohio, to bo an assistant, 
anil tho rector agrees to come, hu takes 

the staff, neither the 
tho Bishop of New

Jmd'Christian toll us that the Pope 
elairns unlimited civil authority, Hus is 

blunder, it is a lie. NX hen Lan- 
Bing says that, dnrin ;tho schism several 
infallible l’opi s were infallibly o.irsmg 
each other, this again is a conscious 
end intended lie. When lie tells that 
Clement XIV. infallibly suppressed the 
Jesuits, and that I'm- UL infallibly 
restored thorn, this is an intended false
hood, since the Vatican definition, with 
which he is acqiiianted, shows that the 
Church has rofusod to pronounce 
Clement infallible in bis Brief of sup
pression, or Pius in bis li,ill of restora
tion. Wo will try to find a list ot 
simple blunders, although in a book so 
thoroughly stooped in the spirit of 
malicious falsehood, it may be hard to 
distinguish blunders which aro not also

his place upon 
Bishop of Ohio nor
York being able to make the least resist- 
anee. " Fri m which we see that money 
s a power even iu the bauds ul an 
lip scopal divine. What with the rec
tor of Trinity, J- P- Morgan & Co., etc., 
etc., tho Bishop of New York is not so 
mighty a churchman as his title would 
indicate. Meanwhile, why so much 
about the wealth of tho Philippine 
Friars, and so little almut the wealth of 
tho rector of Trinity parish ?

of Christ?
.answernot a

' The re-visiting tourist to Ireland of 
present day naturally keeps his 

eyes open and he. tikes observant notes 
of the changed conditions in Ireland

The Catholic Couvert,' league held to^e

a meeting at tte vath°l . t the improved status of the
New York City, las, Monday even- f^'^^VgeneraUy. While ho can
ing, to give its members anoppo 1 > rtdoice a” tho emancipation of the
to meet Archbishop Farley. Over-00 not jo ce^. ^ England, he

oTlTlrmfogham, F.ngland,'and Mr. John- ^

saurasSnS ti".' S5S £- -—g ■k;;KS,-'=
many sacrifices converts had tomate. ^ b the Salisbury administration,

I le said that while a student at K. - J. f th Countv Council s law
ho had seen one day on one ot the small tho pas. „ afneil ;in install- require a man

•™-*-...........»..... r.r SEssBBEs s-^EEEES
apt to think and say that converts join tho o K Protest ant, sm. ant farmers ot some> ofthe»'ga - dolight man's heart and soul, and the
the Roman communion in a certain ex- lr>; ‘ (t,iemell KI10Vg, t to bo of oppression at the hands d! the^lordly J aa regards tho attractions
altation of spirit. but that when ,t cools 1 ‘ 'J^'The Am.bishop, task-masters who eontioj the famls o_ ^ Lakeg Killarney, to bo at all
they regret what has been done, and thanU ul , t, I)aved tlie way 1,'®land 1 im WiJmate cl atm adequate should be written by a Bui wer
would return but for very shame. . . bvt ai ,a‘ ”0hwo arc ri alien owners have 'no légitimâtte cfa m , or a Char,os Dickens.

-I may say for myself that the happy for you. Owm« «'t t||<_ New to tho natural soil nati on between It yon happen to strike Killarney on
tears «tied at the tribunal of penance. 5?® yalo?lv r> OdO converts, revolution m the . Iin- ^ vc. a suitable day when the glorious sun-

that lLthof August, the lorvo" ol ^ orl |)l,xv( s° ? a® ’ d that the landlord and tenant 19 , ,, ahinc vivifies tho Lakes and their sur-
my First Communion, wore as nothing Cardinal Mumnng miny CV-ltlc 8Ult of the parliamentary e roundings the impression is simply in-
io what 1 feet now. Day by day tie reason why there were^^many um Umd Lpa„ul. originated by Michael ;„ld j,l)u may aay to yoor-
mystevy of the altar seems greater, thi bi.-hops was In i a!. . avoiimi Davitt and so poisistently p ■ wonder that Ireland prides

’ world nearer, God more a father, never had t he cdD" of r »» V •'°™» ward by the ate Mr. 1 ..il » « ' in the possession of this incom-
eur Lady more tender, the great com- its neck. It "as always „,d, pcnuuit (.(1;kaf,uca R, the Brttish Hou e of Com he^.n ^ P „nd de.
paoyot saints more friendly, it I dare th!’, '."."""n thii country wo have no mons. and later by M® D ^ |ight_ a|ld the longer yon study the__________________

the word, my guardian ;mg<;l close i * lt>r |)Vt vvory mm is as kedmon , • ^ fairy-like scenery before you the deeper ,r vVei.l tj Know a Good Thing, eaid
AU  .......... good ’as 'an otiu’r ! ^ *We have    to now ti/.M to^'hi-r on the toeom»™-;rl:aseinationo, faemie anb; m, SmGe,, m

tlink and freo.'om to act and we tool ill . „ ,.:n>lish Parliament as a. ed spot and it ri quires an enort ot b, en lor a wv. k bvik ! ' " Oh, jmt down to
our hearts that ev. vy band of brothers in fighting for Ireland s "'ll tl> ,0‘" the different Oil.'fand Mr.%bi’flee" wuo'himspns. walked

tstees * - %«.- >».- y .-s-attsf
,ii f 00;ntu anA scholars ” attention and sec the sights of Dublin, toincr for h,:ieotric Oil.

in the land ol saints Belfast, Cork and the other centres of f,)R thr Overwortkkd.--What- are the
‘ matter in'wtlaiforGgn e-oim- UfeLd business yon gain a better idea U
try his lot may ho cast, and as it is said ^^^^tr/fa^smaU^^'dimonstons 
’’ dU^ee from R «Us a largo spiL in historic imp,,,

affections cling to itan "e JjK" race, creed and country. No doubt to "a^MKmiNoMoRK Thin a Pub»ativu^-To 
enforced almonoo uontinues, t - inhabitant of America or of the wide p„ ,s he uni, ml' .•! ,„( many pills m« on
ardent bevomes h>‘; X<^h<Xai; Kniou of Canada, who has explored £. marks,.
native m.mntatns at ' n the Mississippi, tho St. Lawrence and .re e,0mach. where o'her mils weaken «.
I»hi;,irsirUTbv'theImw,o
attraction is in. cas, u t rfi Ul0 shannon, tho l.iffey and Suit seem :;',?0™5o«5dîdror«i. Na.h.n* of an Injur-
tlie attracting body, ' to Ire- but insignificant streams, as Irelands bius n,v ure. used (or merely purgaiive powe .
marked that persons roll i ng to ire mountains scorn but as molohills on,era into their compMlüon».

SsFAErSYtt KtetsMSErs -HSSSSHs
gl'lmpse'of thete native^hilfa as tho celebrated White Mountains in Now stand this wonderlul remedy.

CATHOLIC CONVERTS MEET.i
theMAKES A SVUX'llAUCUUlSliOV F A RLE V

TO "OVER 200 OF THEM.

Love of Children in Porto Rica.
Ol tho love for children which oliarac- 

Satnuelseems 
treasures

FAITH AND UNBELIEF.
We aro favored just now with several 

volumes of "Memories" of twa distil- 
modern literatours : Taine and 

different in- 
our minds. The 

infidel ;

guished
Kegan Vaul ; but what a 
terest they awaken in 
one is a self-suffit*lent pompous 
the ot her an humble, believing, contrite 

of him-

Bes.
l»ago 40, speaking of the Jesuits, he 

sayM that tlie “ professivl" take “ a 
fourth vow of absolute obtxVonoo to the 
Pope." The same blunder as that of 
Dr. Lymann Abbot 
Dictionary. The 
again and again, declare that there can 
■ever bo a duty of absolute obedience 
to superiors. Their words are ; “ NN o 

obedience to the Hope, and to all

i have never seen, on the part of a 
brother or sister but a few years older, 
more devoted care of a little baby just 
able to toddle about, than l havo seen 
here. Parents are proud of large fami
lies and speak unhesitatingly and with 
pride of tho expected arrival of a child. 
No children come to Porto Rica who are 
not wanted.”

The same holds good of all Catholic 
countries—“ poor, ben ghtod, God-for
saken places,” ns th« v are so often de
scribed by n m-Catholic writers. What 
a reproach to certain clas-os in New 
England is tho sentence: “ No children 

to Porto Rica who are not wanted.
-Sacred Heart Review.

Christian. Kegan Paul says
sell :

in tho Century 
Jesuit Constitutions,

■ ether superiors, .so far (is is consistent 
with char it if." Tho controversy over 
Savonarola, as it is known, turns on the 

whether his disobedience to

■A A

i question , ,
Alexatulor VI. was cumpnlluil bv i lm, 
ity, or was also prompted by solf-will. 
lu 1 lio formel* ease, it is allowi’d that 
to oxcommunicat.0 him was a sin. t ar-
dinal Bellarmltto, a Jesuit so high i« 
standing tliat Iiis Gnlc-v lias solicited 
his canonization, doelnn-s the duotrmc 
ef unlimited obodionco to superiors a 
deadly liovesy.

Pages P.) 00, wo are ( ml that every 
Jesuit professes absolute ptwerty, hvt 
that at th«‘ suppression in 1772 tho So- 
oiety was found worth SJOl),000,0110.

Observe tho hopeless confusion be
tween the individual and the body. It. 
is true that every Jesuit takes a vow of 
poverty, and every Jesuit keeps it. No 
brother has ever broken it, except 
bv apostacy. Of course, if secular!/' d, 
his vow no longer binds. On the other 
hand the Order does not take, ami can 
not take, a vow nf poverty. It was de
cided by Pope John XXII., about Mud, 
that even the Franciscan vow of poverty 
did not apply to tho Ordor, but only to 

Since then tho con-

I
V

unseon
>5

to my
become holier, all human friend ! deni er, 
livcaioo they arc explained and snneti- 
liial by tho relationships and friendships 
uf another life. Sorrows havo come to 

in abundance since God gave
Ilia Church, but I can

spools us for 
That is what wo 
to-night.”grace to outer 

hear them hotter than of old, and 
till* blessing He has given mo outweighs 
them all. May lie forgive me that 1 so 
long resisted. Him. anil lead those 1 
lovo unto tho fair land where Ho lias 
brought me to dwell. It will be said, 
and said with truth, that t am very 
confident. My experience is like that 
ol the blind man 111 tho gospel who also 
was sure. He was still ignorant of 
much, nor could he fully explain how 
.lesus opened his eyes, but this ho could 
say with unfaltering certainty, ‘One 
thing I know, that whereas 1 was blind, 
now 1 seo.' "—-Western Watchman.

Mi MB TOBACCO OiBiTS
C. ».
Toronto.

’s profi a.ion
s’ permitted

A. Mt'TAüO X in’, M. D. «
75 Yoiiko Strei't,
as to Dr- McTaggart 
nd ponaott*! Integrii

SS'œCKti&îS'A'SSl.

Rt'fereB"fl*
a! at .mil u* a

Z

V v. A gwoamvtti 
Thus. Coffey. Catholic R

Hieihnp of Toronto 
kcord, Londou.

hnsfaeie. Dd a‘ ronalntx uf cure. Uonsul»
tion or oorroepondenoe Invivee.

tho brethren.
Irovorsy is settled.

As to what ho says of tho wealth of 
the Society ill 1772, although I believe 
there is no particular limitation to tho 
wealth of an order, it deserves no 
attention whatever. I have gone

i
re,
lie

'kly children should u»o Mother

sæssass?»
V.tlrt Pi« ii ; Ur
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